SPEECH NIGHT AWARDS – 2005

Yr 12 Awards:

The R J & M G Nicholls Prize for the Most Outstanding Student
Prudence Randall

The Kyle Family Prize for Dux of the College
Stephanie Clapham

Simon Davies Cup for Most Outstanding Person in Cultural Activities
Matthew Cozier / Prudence Randall

The Professor Jack Walton Trophy for Most Outstanding Sportsperson
Matthew Pittman

Caltex Best All-Rounder Award
Sonny Gaythwaite

Student Most Outstanding in Academics Year Eight
Tom Cordingley

Student Most Outstanding in Co-Curric Activities Year Eight
Ava Carter

Student Most Outstanding in Academics Year Nine
Alana Kahl

Student Most Outstanding in Co-Curric Activities Year Nine
Jessica Kahl

Student Most Outstanding in Academics Year Ten
Daniel Pittman

Student Most Outstanding in Co-Curric Activities Year Ten
Samantha Bell / Campbell Smith

Student Most Outstanding in Academics Year Eleven
David Bell

Student Most Outstanding in Co-Curric Activities Year Eleven
Samantha Robins